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Name of
lnstruments

ModelfOr
ReFerence

Onlv
Specification Quantity

Estimated

Cost(PKR)

1 Chromameter

Konica

Minolta
Chromameter
cR-400/cR-
300 with Data

Proaessor or
equivalent

lllumination / Viewing system
d:0' (diff use illumination/0'
viewing angle; specular
component tncluded)
(compliant with JtS Z 8722;
including regular ref,ectance)
Wide'area illum inat jon/0' viewing
angle; specular component
included)

Detector Silicon photocells (6)

Display ranSe Y: 0.01% to
160.00% (reflectance)

Light source Pulsed xenon lamp
Printing option: Yes

Minimum measurement interval
3 to ssec.

llluminant condition CIE:C, D65

Tolerance judgment*

color difference tolerance (box

tolerance and elliptical tolerance)
Color space5 / colorimetric data
XYZ, Yxy, L*a*b*, Hunter Lab,

L*C*h, Munsell (llluminant C

only), CMC (l:c),

C1E1994, Lab99, LCh99, C1E2000,

CIE Wl/Tw (llluminant D65 only),
WlAsTM E313

(llluminant C only), Yl ASTM

D1925 (llluminant C only), Yl

ASTM E313 (llluminant

C onlv), User index ll.Jp to 6 can be

registered from computer)
Display chroma values; color
difference values; color difference
graphs; PASS/WARN/FAIL display

Tolerance judgment*

Color-difrerence tolerance (box

tol€rance and elliptical tolerance)
OnlV for displaV function
Printer 384-dot line thermal
printer

0111o 1′ 000,00000



2
Zetasizer
Nanoseries

Nano-ZSP,

Malvern
lnstrument
Ltd, UK

OR

EqUIVALENT

* Molecular Size
* Pa rticle Size
* Molecular Weight
* Zeta Potential
* Protein Mobility
* Microrheolo8y

01 No 361,125.O4

3 Nano DeBee

8716, B.€.E.

lnternational
lnc. MA, USA

OR

EQUIVALENT

capable for cell disruption,
particle size reduction, Nano /
Micor emulsions dispersions

01110 4,754,100.00

Total Estimated Cost 6,115,825.00
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l. Scope of \\'ork

)lethod and

procedurc of
I'rocurcment

Languagc of
llid

l)ocumcnts
( omprising

thr Bid

4  1)id Priccヽ

5 1〕 id Form

6. llid Currencies

lnstructions to biddcrs

Prcparation of Bids

Ihe. LC.C.B.S.. plans to develop / acquire a comprehensive integrated

solution for all the funclional needs and requirements of EQUIPMENTS, as

described in later pages.

National Competitile Bidding Single-Stage One-Envelopc Procedure as

per SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013)

'I he bid prepared b) the Bidder, as well as all corespondence and documents

relating lo the bid excharged by the Bidder and the Procuring agency ' shall

be written in the English lanSuage

-l 
hc bid prepared by lhe Bidder shall comprise the Ibllowing componentsl

(a) Price Schedule complcted in accordance rith I_lB Clauses'1. 5 and

6.

.1 I

.1 l

Bid securit) fumished in accordance with ITB Clause 9'

1he Bidder shall indicate on the appropriate Price Schedule the unil

prices ($here applicable) and tolal bid price of the equipment it

proposes to supply under the contract.

the prices shall be quoled on delilery to consignee's end inclusive of

all taxes, stamps, duties, levies. fees and installation and integration

charges imposed till the delivery location specified in the Schedule

of Requirements- No separale payment shall be made for the

incidental services.

Prices quot€d b)' the Bidder shatl be fixed during the Bidder's

performance ol lhe contracl and nol subjcct lo varlalion on an]

account, unless otherwise specified in the Bid Data Sheet'

Prices shall be quoted in Pak Rupees unless olherwise specified in

the Bid Data Sheet. The conversion of the foreign currency in Pak

rupees should be mentioned in case ofC&F prices'

The Bidder shall complete the Bid Form and the appropriate Price

Schedute furnished in the bidding documents, indicating chemicals to

be supplied. description ofthe chemicals and prices.

Prices Shall be quoted is fixed and in Pak rupees lafter conwrsion from

foreign currrncv) in case lvhen lhe prices are being quoted on C&F

basis

I.1

(b)



7. l)ocumcnts
Est:rblishing
llidder's
Eligibility and

Qualification

8. Documents'

Eligibilify and

Conformitl to

Bidding
Documents

9. Bid Sccurib-,

The Bidder shall fumish. as pan of its bid. documenls establishing the

Biddeas cligibility to bid and its qualifications to perform the contract

if its bid is accepled.

(a) that the Bidder has the llnancial and technical capability

necessary to perform lhe contract;

(b) that the Bidder meets the qualification criteria listed in the Bid

Data Sheet.

'fhe documentary evidence of conformity of the equipments to the

bidding documents may be in the form ofcal number. part number elc.,

and shall consist a detailed description of the essential technical and

performance characterislics of the systems.

lhe bid securit] is required lo prolect the Procuring a8ency againsl the

risk ofBidder's conduct. which would warra[lthe security s tbrfeiture

'Ihe bid security shalt be denominaled in the currency ofthe bid:

(a) al the Bidder's option, be in the form ofeilhcr demand drafr:/call

deposit or an unconditional bank guarantee from a reputable

Bank;

(b) be submittcd in its original forml copies will not be accepted;

(c) rcmain valid for a period olat least 14 days beyond thc original

\alidit) period of bids. or at teasl 14 dals beyond any extended

period ofbid validitY

bid sccurities shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once lhe

contract has bcen signed with the successf'ul bidder or the validily

period has exPired.

The successful Bidder's bid security shall be discharged upon the

Bidder signinS the contract. and furnishing the performance securit)'

The bid securilY may be lbrfeitedi

(a) il a Bidder withdraws its bid during the period of bid validity or

(b) in the case ofa successful Bidder. if the Bidder fails:

(i) to sign the contracl in accordance or
(ii) 1{) furnish performance securil)

91

92

,1

93

10 Pcriod of

Validi● of

l0.l Bidsshall remain valid for the pcriod spccified inthe Bid Data Sheet

after lhe date of bid submission P.escribed by the Procuring agency' A

bid valid fbr a shoner period shall be rejecled b) the Procuring agenc)
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” I as lron rcsponsive.

10.2 ln exceptional circumstances. lhe Procuring agency may solicit the

Bidder's consent to an e\tension ofthe period ol validity lhe request

and the responses therelo shall be made in wrilinS. lhe bid security

shall also be suilabl) extendcd as pcr Rule-38 of SPP Rules' 2010

(updaled 2011). A Bidder may refusc the requesl without forfeiting its

bid sccurity. A Bidder granting thc requcst rvill not be required nor

pcrmilted to DodifY its bid.

ll.l The Bidder shall prepare an origiDal and the number of copies ofthc

bid indicated in the Bid Data Sheet. clearly marking each ''ORICINAL

BID' and "COPY oF BID." as appropriate ln the event of any

discrepancy between them, the oriSinal shatl govem'

I L2 the original and the copy or copies ofthe bid shall be typed or written

in indelible ink and shatl be signed bl the Bidder or a person or

pcrsons duly authorized to bind the Bidder to the contracl' All pages

ol the bid. cxcept lbr un-amended printed lilerature shall be initialed

b\, the person or persons signing the hid

ll.3 Any interlincations. erasures. or overuriling shall bevalid only ifthey

are initiated by the person or persons signing the bid'

Format nnd

Signing of Bid



12. Sealing and

Marking of
Birls

14 Latc Bids

13. Deadline for
Submission of
Bids

Submission of Bids

l2.l The Bidder shalt seal the original and each copy ofthe bid in separate

envelopes. duly marking the envelopes as ORIGINAL BlD" and ONE

COPY. lhe envelopes shall then be sealed in an outer envelope. The

inner and outer envelopes shall be addressed to the Procuring agency at

the address given in the BDS. and can) statement'DO NOT OPEN

BEFORE 3.00 P.M. on 08- ll-:015.

l2-2 If the outer envelope is not sealed and marked as required, the

Procuring agency shall assume no responsibility for the bid's

misplacement or premature openinS.

Bids must be received by the Procuring agency at the address specified

in BDS. not laler than lhe lime and date specified in the Bid Data

Shcct.

The Procuring agenc) ma). at ils discretion. extend this deadline for

lhe submission of bids by amending the bidding documents. in such

case all riBhts and obligations of the Procuring agency and bidders

previously subject to the deadline will thereafler be subject to the

dcadline as extended.

1l.l

ll.2

l5.l

15.1

li.l

Any bid received by lhe Procuring agency after the deadliDe for

submission of bids prescribed b) thc Procuring agency shall be

reiccted and relurned unopened lo lhe Bidder.

15. Modification
and

withdrawnl of
Bids

I he Bidder may modify or wilhdraw its bid aller the bid's submission'

pro\ided that *ritlen notice oflhe modillcation includiDg substilution

or withdrawal olthe bids, is received by the I'r{)curing agenc} prior lo

lhe deadline prescribed for submission ofbids'

No bid may be modified after the deadtine for submission ofbids

No bid may be withdrawn in the interval between the deadline for

submission of bids and the expiry of the period of bid validity

withdrawal of a bid during this interval may resuh in the Bidder's

tbrfeiture of its bid securitY.

`



17 ClarincatiOn OF

Bids

16. Opcning of
Bids b]' the
Procuring
agcnc!

18. Prcliminan
llxrmin{tion

19 Evaluation and

Comparison of

Bids

Opening and Evaluation ofBids
l6.l The ProcuriDg agency shall open all bids in th€ presence of bidders'

reprcscntalives who choose to attend, at the lime. on the date, and at

the place spccified in the Bid Dala Shect. Thc biddcrs' representalives

!!ho are present shall siSn a register/attendance sheel evidencing their

atteDdance.

16.2 Thc bidders names. bid modifications or withdrarvals. bid prices-

discounts. and the presencc or absence ol requisile bid security and such

other details as the Procuring agencl ma) consider appropriate. will be

announced al lhe openinS.
Durin8 evalualion of the bids. the Procuring aSency may ask the

Bidder for a claritication of its bid. -the 
request for clarification and

the rcsponse shall be in wriling, and no change in the prices or

subsrance ofthe bid shall be sought. offered. or permilted.

lE.l The Procuring agency shall examine the bids to determine whether

the-r_ are complete, whether any computational errors have been made.

$hether required sureties have been furnished. whether the documents

havc been propedy signcd. and rvhethcr lhe bids are generally in order.

18.2 A thmetical cnors will be rectificd on lhe following basis. lfthere is a

discrcpancv bel\!een the unit price and the total price that is obtained

by multiplying thc unit price and quaDtil), the unil price shall prevail,

and the total price shall be correcled. lfthe Supplier does not accepl

the correction of the errors, ils bid \Iill be rcjecled, and its bid security

may be forl'eited. lfthere is a discrepancy between words and figures'

the a,nount in $'ords uill Prevail.

lE.J Prior 1{] the detailed evaluation. the Procuring agency will determine

the substantial responsiveness ol each bid to the bidding documenls A

subslantiall) resPonsivc bid is one uhich conforms 1{) all lhe lerms and

conditions of thc bidding documents without material deviations'

Procuring agencl s determinalion of a bid s responsiveness is to be

ba'cd on lhc conlcnts ollhe bld il'ell

18.4 If a bid is nol substantiall) responsive' il \"ill be rejected by the

Procuring agenc\ and may not subsequentl]. be made responsive by the

Brdder b\ colrecllon ol lhe nonconfonnil).

l9.l The Procuring aBelc! \rill e\aluate and conlpare lhe bids $hich have

becn Jelermined lo be subnanliall) re\ponsi\c'

19.2 Thc Procuring agency s elaluation of a bid will bc on delivery to

corrsignee s cnd inclusive of all taxcs. stamps. duties. tevies, fees and

installation and inlegration charges imposed lill the delivery location'



20. Contacting the
I'rocuring
agenc!

21. Post-

qualification

201

202

lt r

]ll

tll

No Bidder shall contact the Procuring agency on any matter relating to

its bid, fiom the time ofthe bid opening to lhe time of announcemenl

of Bid Evaluation Report. lf the Bidder wishes lo bring additional

information to the notice of the Procuring aSency, it should do so in

writing.

An) effon b) a Bidder to int'luence the Procuring agency in its

decisions on bid evaluation, bid comparison. or contract award may

resuh in the rejection ofthe Bidder's bid.

2.1.l

Award of Contract
ln the absence ofprequalification, the Procuring agency may detetmine

to its salisfaction whether lhat selected Bidder having submitted the

tow€st evaluated responsive bid is qualified to perform the contracl

satisfaclofil).

'lhe determination will take into account the Bidder's financial and

technical capabitities. It will be based upon an examination of the

documentary evidence of thc Biddcr's qualifications submitted by the

Bidder. pursuant to ITB Clause 7 as well as such other information as

the Procurints agenc) deem, necessar) and appropriate

An affirmatire determination will be a prerequisitc for alvard of the

contract to the Bidder. A negalive delerminalion will resull in

rejection ofthe Bidder's bid. in which event the Procuring agency will

proceed to the next lowest evaluated bid to make a similar

determination of that Bidder'scapabilitiesto perform satisfactorily'

'l he Procuring agency will award the conlract lo the successful Bidder

whose bid has been determined to be substantially responsive and has

been determined to be the lowest evaluated bid, provided further that

the Bidder is determined lo be qualified to perform the contract

satist'actorilY.

Subject to relevant provisions of SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013), the

Procuring agencl reserles lhe righl lo acccpt or reject an) bid' and to

annul the bidding process and rcject all bids at any time prior to

2J.2. Pursuant to Rule'+5 of SPP Rutes 2010 (updated 2013). Procuring

agenc) shall hoist the evaluation repon on Authority's web site' and

inlimale 1() all the bidders seven days prior to notiry the award of

contract.

22. Arard
Critcria

23. Procuring

agencl's Right

to Accept any

Bid and to

Reiect anl- or
All Uids



2,1. Notilicaaion of
A$ard

24.1 Prior to the expiration of the period of bid validity. the Procuring

agenc-v- shall notif) lhe successful Bidder in writinS. that ils bid has

been accepted.

24.2 Upon the successful Bidder's fumishing of the performance securit)

pursuant to ITB Clause 26. the Procuring agency will promptly notify

each unsuccessf'ul Bidder and will release their bid securit).

25.1 At the same time as the Procuring agency notilies the successful

Bidder that ils bid has been accepled. the Procuring agenc) will send

the llidder the Conlract lorm provided in lhe bidding documents.

incorporating all agreements bet\l'een the panies.

25.2 within the period specified in BDS. of receipl ofthe Contract Form,

the successful Bidder shal! sign and dale the contracl and rctum it to

the ProcurinB agency.

26.1 within the period specified in BDS, of the receipt of notification of
award from the Procuring agency, the successful Bidder shall fumish

the performance security in accordance with the Conditions oI
Contracl. in the Performancc Securily Form provided in the bidding

documents. or in another form acceptable to the Procuring agency.

26.2 Failure ofthe successlul Bidder to comply with the requirement oflTB

Clause 25 shall constitute sufficient grounds for the annulment ol the

award and forfeiture olthe bid securily. in which event the Procuring

aScnc) may make the award lo the next lowesl evaluated Bidder or call

for new bids.

27-l The Government of Sindh requires lhal Procuring agency's

(including bcneficiaries of donor agencies loans)' as well as

Bidders/Suppliers/Contractors under Government-fi nanced contracts'

observe the highesl standard of ethics during the procurement and

execution ofsuch contracts. In pursuance ofthis policy, the SPPRA, in

accordance with lhe SPP Act. 2009 and Rules made there under:

(a) "Corrupt and Fraudulent Practices" means either one or any

combination ofthe practices given beloul

a. "Coercive Pructice' means any impairing or harming' or

thrcarcning to impair or harm. direcll) or indirectl). an) pan)'or the

property o-l the party to influcnce the actions of a pany to achieve a

wrongful gain or to cause a wrongful loss to another pany:

b. "Collusive Praclice' means any arrangement betwcen two or more

panies to the procurement process or contract execution, desiSned to

achieve $ilh or wilhout the kno,rledge of the procuring agency to

establish prices at aflificial, noncompetitivc levels for any wrongful

gain;

25. Signing of
Contract

26. Pcrforntancc

SecuritY

27. (lorrupt or
Fraudulenl
Practiccs



じ "Corrupt Practice" means the offerinS, giving, receiving or solicitinS,
directl)_ or indarectly. of anlhing of value to influence the acts of
anothcr pa,n for ,trrongful gain:

_'fraudulent Practice" means an) act or omission. including a

misrcpresenlalion. that kno$ingly or rccklessly misleads. or attempts to
mislead. a party 1() obtain a llnancial or other benefil or to avoid an

obligationt

"Obstructive Practicc" means harming or threalening to harm.

direcll] or indirectl!. persons or their propc4 lo influence their
participation in a procuremenl process. or alfect the execution of a

contract or deliberately destroying, falsifying, ahering or concealing

ol-evidence material to the investigation or making f'alse statements

before inlestiBators in order to materiall) impede an investigation

inlo allegations of a corrupt, liaudulenl. coercive or collusive
pmctice: or lhreateninS. harassing or inti|nidating any party to
prcvent il from disclosing its knowledge o[ matters relevant to the

investigation or from p!rsuing the invesliSalion, or acts inlended to

materially irnpede the exercisc of inspection and audit rights

provided for under the Rules.

th)



l,id Dat:l Shett

l he follo$ing specific data for chemicals and consumables lo be procured shall complement, supplemenl.

or amend the provisions in the lnstructions to Bidders (lTB). Whcnever therc is a conflicl. the provisions

herein shallprevail over those in lTB.

lntroducli0n

Name and address ofProcuring Ageocy:

Inlcrna!ional Ccntcr for Chemical and lliological Sciences.

Uni\ersit) of Karachi

Karachi-75270.

N".".fC"rtr""t t\trchaseilnPort of EQIIIPMEITS for the Center'

Itkl Price and Currenq

P● ccs quotcd by thc Biddcr sha‖ bc` eゝ″ "lll ειF′″ε′,"

llhe rutcs sfu l aln he quotetl i Pak rupees ufter (onte+bn.from

fu,reign cutrenct).

I'reparrtion :lnd Submissio of Bids

Qual ificot ion requirenlenl s :

L Complete Compan) profile

2. Valid Registration with tax authorities is rcquired

J. Relevant expcrience at leasl Six (06) Months'

4. Rs. 100.000.00 Turn-over of at least last three years

Amounl oF bid security

2%or Bid

I〕 id、 a11(lit, period

O()da、 、

PerrOrmancO Ctuarantcc

SOO o「 lhc P O Vauc

\umbcr ofcopies. One original One copv

lTB 4

llSB 19

lrB_9



ITB 19 1 Deadlinc for bid submission. rr8 l,l0l I ar 2.10 p.m.

【TB 20 Bid fvalurtion: Lo\cst craluated bid

Under following conditions, Bid will be rejected:

l. Conditional ard Telegraphic tenders/bids;

2. Bids not accompanied bt- bid sec urit)' ( Eamesl Mone))l

'1. Bidi rE!ei!cd aner \pecilled date and lime:

4. Bidder submitting any false inlbrmation;

5. Black Listed firms by Sindh Govemmenl or any Entitv of it

|



Summan Sheet

The tender w‖ ‖ab e to be「 e ected rth s fOrm w‖  not accompany the tender b d′ q uote

Serial

No

Makr &
Country of

Origin

Model No′

CAT NO
Bi(l VJuc

Foreign
Currency

(lfapplicable)

Convrrsion
Rrtc

(llapplicablc)

Price in
PKR

「 otal Bid Valuc in PKR

Earnest Mone) @ % in PKR

I'r\ Order'l)emirnd I)rali \or

―

¬

J

|

l)atc:



SCTI }:DT I,E OT'REOT]IR}:\T}:\TS

Sヽ () Description of serr icc / goods Quanlin Required Deli\cn
Schedulo in Days

from thc Dalc of
Contract A}}ard

Location

|

Purchase / lmporl of
t]QUIPMENI'S.

tender

document

l2 weeks on

C&| orders

I,C,C,B,S,,

Karachi

+



I)alel

To

Inlemational Center for Chemical and Biological Sciences

University ofKarachi,

Karachi-75270.

Dear Sir:

[iavin8 examined the bidding documents. the receipl ofwhich is herebl dull acknowledged we

the undersigned. offer 1() develop and deliler the required system in conformity with the said bidding

documents for the sun of [lotat bit] anount in v'ord!, and fguresl or such other sums as may be

ascertained in accordance with the schedule ofPrices atlached herewith and made part ofthis Bid.

We underlake, if our Bid is accepled, to develop the system in accordance with the deliver]

schedule specified in the Schedule of Requirements.

If our Bid is accepted. we \ill obtain the guarantee of a bank in a sum equivalenl to Five (5)

percent ofthe Contracl Price/Pa) order for the due performance ofthe Contract' in the form prescribed

by the Purchaser.

We aSree lo abide by this Bid lbr a period of 9odays from the dalc fixed for Bid opening under

clause l6 ofthe Instructions to Bidders. and it shall remain binding upon us and may be accepted al an)

time befbre the expiration ofthal period.

Until a formal Contract is prepared and execuled. this Bid. toSether with your written acceptance

thereofand your notificalion ofauard. shalt constitule a binding Contract between us'

We understand lhat you are not bound to accept the lowest or any bid )'ou ma) receile'

I)rlcd Ihi\ da、 of 2(,15

lt the Layt.i^ oll

Duly authorized to siSn Bid lbr and on behalfof



To [n tne oJ I'rocuring agencll

WIILREAS lnune tl Suppliet l (hercinalicr called (he Supplicr") has undcnakcD. iD pursuance of
Contracl No. lrelere ce nwnbcr of lhe contractl dated l0l5 1o deplo) ldesLription of
gootls and serricesl lhereinafler called the Contract").

AND WHEREAS it has been stipulated by you in the said Contract that the Supplier shall fumish you

with a bank guarantee by a repulable bank for the sum specified therein as security for compliance with

the Supplier's performance obligations in accordance with the Contract-

AND WHEREAS we have agreed 10 give the Supplier a guarantee:

Tlll:REfORE WE hereby affinn that we are Cuarantors and responsible to you, on behalf of the

Supplier. up 10 a total ol [umount oI the guaranlee in words ond fgurer/, and we undertake to Pay you.

upon your firsl writlen demand declaring lhe Supplier to be in dcfault under the Contract and wilhout

cavil or argumenl. an1 sum or sums within lhe limits of Ianount oJ guarorles/ as aforesaid. without your

needing to prove or to show grounds or reasons lbr your demand or the sum specified therein.

This guarantee is valid untilthc 

- 
dayof-.-2015

Signature and seal oflhe Cuarantors

Ituw ol bunk or lnwtLktl t ltittttio l
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lヽT1lRヽ TヽIOヽAI CEヽTER FOlt CHEヽ【ICAL AヽD BIOLOCICAL SCIEヽ CES

UNIVERSITY OF KARACHi

NOTITIICATIO\ FOII CO\{PLAINT REDRESSAL Co\INIIT'TEE

: compliance of the Rulc#31 ol prcvailing Sindh Public Procurement Rules 2010 (AmeDded

It il). thc internatiorlal Cenlcr for Chetnicai and Biological Sciences (Universitl' of Karachi)

j :lslihrrcs ihc Institulional "Cornplaint Redressal Committee" to addless the colnpiaints of

r-lJels that nrc)' occul duriug thc procurenlcnt proceedings The composition of the said

,,lnmltlee is given irs r.tncierr

z Sr. Pr..rl'. IJr. Kir:rlid \l Knrtr (Cooretrcr')

> Representalive ofAccountant General Sindh (lvlember)

> An indcpendcnt profcssionalXNlenlber)

i End User (by invitation, non sigDaiory)

> SPPRA-/Audit Ad\'isor (b) invitatior, non signaloD)

[｀

ヽ′
｀

―
―

」 ぐ

'tOF DR M IQBAL CHOUDHARY
,′ ooわr |
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lnlclnllionirl L rrrtr:t lirt flhrrnir:rl nnd llir)logicitl Sciltter'.

I',tIu{t) \\,ottI I)( Ii\|I {l,'()t(( llt,,NtI(',\t,S( llaN( I,]s
(llI l. lt(\r,urrI IDstilulei,l ( h!rnislr\ nn(ll)r. l':rni$nni(i'rtc' lirr\lIlrIrlrr

l\ I ctlicin c anri l)rrrg l{tseu r-ch )

t nit crsi{r ol li,tt rclti
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1.2● 11

NOTICE

ヽ | ―
`|| REQUESl_FOR RE― CONSTI「 Ul刊ON

WMM肛 匹 迦墜X⊇S坐嘔週コ』巡述曼

OF PROCUREMLN「

ln conrpliance of Rule # 7 of the Sindh Public Procurement (SPP), Rules 2010

(cl()',,enring rule; that are required to be followed for all procurements for entities

lhat fall u;der the provincial domain of Govt of Sindh). The ICCtsS Proclrremerrt
(lorJrnittee is proposed to be reconstituted due to the non-availability of orre ol

the melnbers 'the composition of the reconstituted Conrmiltee is as follows

Prof. Dr. M. Shaiq Ali (Conveno|

Dr. Abdul Jabbar, Assistant Professor (Member)

Dr. Sonia Siddiqui, Assistant Professor (Mernber)

Dr Shaista Petveen. Departmenl of Chgmisir,- (Uiliversity ol K'rlachi)

Mr. Syed Jehanzaib, Assistanl N.4anager Finance-Proiect (lBA)

Pernission nlay kindly be granted lor lhe above rnentroned proposed conrn'littec

(rccBS)

gttbniilled for approval Please
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HE」 RESEARCH lNST;TUTE OF CHEMISTRY
THlRD WORLD CENTER FOR CHEMICAL SCIENCES

DR PANJWANICENTER FOR MOELCuLAR MEDiCINE AND DRUG RESEARCH
(INTERNAT10NAL CENTER FOR CHEMiCAL AND BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES)

UNIVERS:TY OF KARACH:

Dated1 3′
。Dec 20'4

NOTICE

lr s rs for the informaiion of all concerned that the composition of the Purchase commrttee is

: ng changed due to unavaitability of two of its lnternal lvlembers:

. Dr. Rizwana S. Walaich will be signing Purchase Documents in place ol Dr Sonra

Siddiqui as an lnternal Member of "ICCBS Procurement Committee during the

absence of the latter.
. Dr. Farzana Shaheen will replace Dr. Abdul Jabbar as an lnternal lvember of "ICCBS

Procurement Committee", since the latter has left the lnstitute'
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PROF DR M IQBAL CHOUDHARY
O′recrο′

COPY TOr-

L Prof. Dr. NI. Shaiq Ali
2. Dr. Farzana Shaheen

l. Dr. Rizwana S Waraich

4. Dr. Shakeel Ahmed (lAC)
5. Mr. llaris Qurcshi
6. Mr. Umair Waqar

7. N'Is. Sadia Jabeen Asinl
8. Mr. Javaid Riaz
9. Mr. Anis Ur Rab

10. Mr. Rizwan Ishaq

11. All conccrned


